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ABSTRACT

A 0.04-scale model of the Saturn V Missile was tested at transonic Mach numbers to determine Reynolds number effects on static stability characteristics and pressure distributions in the tail barrel region at high angles of attack. Reynolds number based on the model diameter varied from 0.9 to 8.4 million. Angle of attack was varied from -3 to 16 deg. The center of pressure varied with angle of attack over a distance of approximately one model diameter.
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NOMENCLATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$A_b$</td>
<td>Area of the model base cross section, 1.89 ft$^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_A$</td>
<td>Total axial-force coefficient, measured axial force $q_\infty S$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_{A,b}$</td>
<td>Base axial-force coefficient, $(p_\infty - p_b) \frac{A_b}{q_\infty S}$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_{A,F}$</td>
<td>Forebody axial-force coefficient, $C_A - C_{A,b}$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_m$</td>
<td>Pitching-moment coefficient (see Fig. 3 for location of moment reference center), measured pitching moment $q_\infty SD$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_N$</td>
<td>Normal-force coefficient, measured normal force $q_\infty S$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$C_p$</td>
<td>Pressure coefficient, $\frac{p - p_\infty}{q_\infty}$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Model reference diameter, 1.320 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Model length, 13.819 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\ell</td>
<td>Longitudinal distance along the model measured from the nose of the escape rocket (Fig. 3), ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M_\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream Mach number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p_\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream static pressure, psf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p_t\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream total pressure, psf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q_\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream dynamic pressure, psf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re</td>
<td>Reynolds number based on model diameter, ( \frac{V_\infty D}{\nu_\infty} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Model reference area, 1.368 ft^2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V_\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream velocity, ft/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x_{cp}</td>
<td>Center-of-pressure location measured in reference diameters forward of the moment reference center, ( \frac{C_m}{C_N} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x_{np}</td>
<td>Neutral point location measured in reference diameters forward of the moment reference center, ( \frac{dC_m}{dC_N} ) at ( \alpha = 0 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\alpha</td>
<td>Angle of attack measured from the tunnel centerline, deg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\nu_\infty</td>
<td>Free-stream kinematic viscosity, ft^2/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\xi</td>
<td>Longitudinal station measured along the shroud (Fig. 10), ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\phi</td>
<td>Circumferential angle on shroud (Fig. 10), deg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\psi</td>
<td>Circumferential angle on model (Fig. 3), deg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION I
INTRODUCTION

Force and pressure measurements were made on a 0.04-scale model of the Apollo-Saturn V Launch Vehicle in the Propulsion Wind Tunnel, Transonic (16T). The purpose of the test was to define the longitudinal static stability and axial force at high Reynolds numbers, and to obtain the pressure distribution in the shroud-fin region of the S-IC stage.

In order to achieve these objectives the model was tested at Mach numbers from 0.60 through 1.40 at Reynolds numbers from 0.9 to 8.4 million. The angle of attack was varied from -3 to 16 deg.

Results from a previous test in 16T, in which the pressure levels on the spacecraft and S-IVB stage were determined, may be found in Ref. 1. Force and pressure results from earlier tests at several facilities are presented in Ref. 2 for the model with Launch Escape System (LES), shrouds and fins, but devoid of other external protuberances.

SECTION II
APPARATUS

2.1 TEST FACILITY

Tunnel 16T is a variable density wind tunnel capable of operating from Mach number 0.55 to 1.60. The test section is 16 ft square and has perforated walls which allow continuous operation through the Mach number range with minimum wall interference. More details concerning the tunnel may be found in Ref. 3.

A sketch showing the Saturn V model in the 16T test section is presented in Fig. 1, Appendix I, and a photograph of the model in the tunnel is shown in Fig. 2.

2.2 MODEL

A sketch of the model is shown in Fig. 3. All significant external features of the full-scale vehicle, such as auxiliary propulsion units (APU), instrumentation tunnels, fins, and shrouds were simulated.
2.3 INSTRUMENTATION

2.3.1 Force and Moment Measurements

Six-component force and moment data were measured with an internally mounted, strain-gage balance. The balance signals were converted to digital form and routed to a computer where the force and moment coefficients were calculated. The base axial-force coefficient was determined by area weighting 38 pressures measured in the base plane region.

2.3.2 Pressure Measurements

All pressure orifices on the model were connected to 18 remotely controlled pneumatic switches with self-contained pressure transducers, each capable of measuring 48 pressures within a short time interval. The switches and transducers were mounted inside the model. The signals from the transducers were reduced to pressure coefficient form by the computer.

The model surface in the shroud-fin region was extensively instrumented with pressure orifices. Other orifices on the fins and shrouds (Fig. 4) brought the total number of model surface orifices to 739. Thirty-eight orifices in the base region increased the total pressures measured to 777.

SECTION III
TEST DESCRIPTION

3.1 PROCEDURE

The model was tested at three Reynolds number levels for Mach numbers from 0.60 through 1.40. The variation of Reynolds number based on the model reference diameter with Mach number is presented in Fig. 5.

At each Mach number and pressure the angle of attack was varied from -3 to 16 deg with force and pressure measurements made simultaneously. Force data were obtained at all angles of attack; however, pressure data were obtained at even-numbered angles only. The roll angle was zero, with the fins in the vertical and horizontal planes, for all cases.
3.2 PRECISION OF MEASUREMENTS

3.2.1 Tunnel Conditions

The uncertainties in setting and maintaining tunnel conditions are estimated to be as follows:

- Mach number, subsonic ±0.005
- Mach number, supersonic ±0.010
- Total temperature ±5°F
- Total pressure ±5 psf

The longitudinal variation of Mach number along the tunnel center-line is not included in the above values, and reaches a maximum of ±0.007 at supersonic Mach numbers.

3.2.2 Model Data

Values of maximum uncertainties for normal- and axial-force and pitching-moment coefficients are presented in Table I (Appendix II). The uncertainty in setting model angle of attack is ±0.1 deg. The uncertainties associated with the model pressure measuring equipment are not accurately known; however, they are believed to be less than ±3 psf for all cases.

All uncertainties in this section are based upon the assumption of a normal error distribution using a 95-percent confidence level.

SECTION IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 FORCE PHASE

The variations of pitching-moment coefficient and normal-force coefficient with angle of attack are presented in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. For the Mach numbers of the present test, the effect of varying the Reynolds number is seen to be small. The pitching-moment coefficient curves are linear to approximately \( \alpha = 5 \text{ deg} \), and the normal-force coefficient curves are linear to higher values. The normal-force coefficients show generally good agreement with those of Ref. 2.

The variation of the center of pressure with angle of attack for the test Mach numbers is presented in Fig. 8. The center of pressure moved approximately one diameter forward as angle of attack increased.
from 0 to 16 deg. The neutral point moved aft with increasing Mach number to 1.0 and then moved forward for supersonic Mach numbers. Total travel was approximately one diameter. The locations of the center of pressure and neutral point appear to be confined to a region bounded by a line slightly aft of the S-IC/S-II junction and the middle of the S-II stage (Fig. 3). These locations agree well with those presented in Ref. 2.

The forebody axial-force coefficients are shown in Fig. 9 as a function of angle of attack for the high Reynolds number level. Large, erratic variations in the axial-force coefficients occurred for the low and medium Reynolds number levels and were attributed to the high uncertainties as listed in Table I. Consequently, only the coefficients for the high Reynolds number level are presented. The values of $C_{Ax,b}$ used in determining $C_{Ax,F}^b$ were obtained by summing base axial-force coefficients for the model cavity, the model wall, and the four shrouds. Each of these component base axial-force coefficients was calculated from the average of the pressures measured at the base of that component.

### 4.2 PRESSURE PHASE

The longitudinal variation of pressure coefficients along a shroud using the nomenclature of Fig. 10 is presented in Fig. 11 for shroud meridian angles of 80, 50, and 20 deg. The pressure coefficients along the 20-deg meridian are disturbed to a greater extent by the base region than those along the other meridians. The dark symbols represent pressure coefficients along a ray approximately midway between two shrouds.

The effect of Reynolds number on the pressure coefficients of the region between the shrouds is shown in Fig. 12. The Reynolds number effect is small for most cases although differences at Mach number 1.20 are evident.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$M_\infty$</th>
<th>Re</th>
<th>$\Delta C_N$</th>
<th>$\Delta C_m$</th>
<th>$\Delta C_A$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>0.0058</td>
<td>0.0230</td>
<td>0.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0170</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0160</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0150</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0150</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0170</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0040</td>
<td>0.0160</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0050</td>
<td>0.0190</td>
<td>0.0080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>0.0120</td>
<td>0.0480</td>
<td>0.0210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0080</td>
<td>0.0320</td>
<td>0.0140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0070</td>
<td>0.0290</td>
<td>0.0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0070</td>
<td>0.0270</td>
<td>0.0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0070</td>
<td>0.0260</td>
<td>0.0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0060</td>
<td>0.0250</td>
<td>0.0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0060</td>
<td>0.0250</td>
<td>0.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0050</td>
<td>0.0240</td>
<td>0.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0070</td>
<td>0.0280</td>
<td>0.0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0090</td>
<td>0.0360</td>
<td>0.0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0.0480</td>
<td>0.1920</td>
<td>0.0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0300</td>
<td>0.1190</td>
<td>0.0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0290</td>
<td>0.1140</td>
<td>0.0490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0270</td>
<td>0.1050</td>
<td>0.0450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0250</td>
<td>0.0990</td>
<td>0.0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0240</td>
<td>0.0960</td>
<td>0.0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0230</td>
<td>0.0940</td>
<td>0.0390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A 0.04-scale model of the Saturn V Missile was tested at transonic Mach numbers to determine Reynolds number effects on static stability characteristics and pressure distributions in the tail barrel region at high angles of attack. Reynolds number based on the model diameter varied from 0.9 to 8.4 million. Angle of attack was varied from -3 to 16 deg. The center of pressure varied with angle of attack over a distance of approximately one model diameter.
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